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There Is nn opening for a good tiro
repair shop In Chadron. Cut it
ought to be a pood shop, with some
Ideas of what the word "service"
means, for there ara plenty of the
other kind there. Too many of
them, to be downright frank. We
know, for we have limped Into
Chadron with a flat tire and have
tried every mearin, using honeyed
words and failinsr, threat j r.nd Re-
tting nowhere, and bribery, which
finally won out.

Over In Chadron, It f cms, the
automobile men think they rre tiring
you a favor If they consent to patch
a tire. Now, we know that patching
tires Isn't the most pleasant sort of
work. Men occasionally get up a
sweat doing that sort of thing, and
now and then, when thf blasted
thing doesn't go together right, they
burst Into profanity, which heats
their blood Bt ill more, ruffles their
feelings and Imperils their immortal
souls.

But somehow, in the printing bus-
iness, even when a man wants a big
job In an unreasonably short time,
we still think that he's doing us a
favor by bringing us work to do.
That's why we are In business to do
work for people and we can't imag-
ine ourselves growling at the man
who wants to give us money. The
Chadron- - automobile men, however,
are built of sterner stuff. They have
plenty to do, and if a man persuades
them to do a Job for him, he meets
with a gruffnes and manner that
makes him yearn to tell the fellow to
hit it for a hotter climate, pronto.

As we said, we limped into Chad-
ron on one rim. We struck the first
garage In sight, and they told us
they were frightfully busy and re-

commended a tire repair shop down
the line. It pleased us to think
there was a specialist who did noth-
ing but what we wanted done, and
we moseyed along In that direction.
When we got there, the door was
locked. A garage was next door, and
we inquired there. This fellow said
the tire repair man seldom came
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down to work before 10 a. m. As for
M in Heir, he was clone In the Joint,
and when his partner came down, one
of them would have to make a drive
somewhere with a truck. He advis-
ed us to go elsewhere, and It didn't
take long to follow his suggestion.

For the next half-hou- r we limped
to the v.irious garages In thi

city. Possibly, in our st arch we may
have overlooked one. Maybe tht
one we overlooked was conducted b
a bunch that would have been will-
ing to furnish service lor cas'i. Wo
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Inside the shop, we weie met by
men. "You can't get that fixed

ho cried. "There was a fel-
low who came In yesterday In a
hurry, and his is over there yit.'
Ours would likely enough have bun
there had we waited, but we
shoved on. Finally, at the place we
first stopped, we found a who
was willing to do half an hour's
work for 2.40 and a oi a dollar.
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New Batteries
Do You Need One?
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you been
difficulty in getting service from
old battery? Perhaps it is completely

out. If so, conserve money
in the long run 'to a new one out-

right. Bring into shop
give honest opinion of its capacity for service.

We Want You to Get the
Utmost in Service

We believe the wniter months coming will be
weathered BEST by the PREST-O-LIT-E.

Try Our Drive-I-n Service

We solicit patronage in Vulcanising and Re-

treading Tires and Tubes.

Schafer Auto Supply

(T1LEN MILLElfJ
Undertaking

PARLORS

128 West Third Street
Telephone
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KM KNIIlXd A POLICY

it is becoming more expensive
every day to run an automobile."

"Yes." replied Mr. Chugglns.
"Some of us motorists won't be able
to keep going unless the government
comes to our rescue the tame as they
am the railroads."

SIXCK JULY THIRST

"Mercy me!" grumbled the old
lady In the grocery store, "but you
charge a terr.ble rrlce for vinegar
nowadays.

"Yes?" sniff ?d the cWk contemp
tuously. "I pr!d five dollars for a
pint of it the o;her day."
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Dallas News.
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Here Are Two

Popiular

We have just received fine shipment
Middies for the school girl

or young housewife. They come in selection
solid Reds, Blues Greens.

An excellent for the money, offer a
becoming appearance freedom
movement. You'll need one this winter

Prices from

$8.00 to SI 3.50
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That Merit Your Attention

Middies Wool Scarf
These stylish wraps have won great favor among

the women wherever worn. Our selection is quite
varied, certain to satisfy you no matter what com-
bination you have In mind. They are made from
selected Combed Wool and make a beautiful light
and warm wrap.

The color are captivating English mixtures,
with several clever check patterns, and come belted
or not

Prices range from

$8.75 to $16.50

Highland-Hollowa- y Company
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